
Wedding Photography Price Guide

To photograph you on your day would be my honour!

When you book me for your wedding you can expect

someone who will give every last bit of energy into making

sure your day flows seamlessly and that you have the

photographs to match. Let's create some magic together!  

 

Love Jen



THE EXPERIENCE 
I think wedding photography should be a

combination of unposed, documentary style

photographs with a bit of glamour thrown in.

Planning is essential and communication a must.

Most of my clients express concern about being in

front of the camera - but we are in it together. 



WEDDING
PACKAGES

PACKAGE 1

PACKAGE 3

PACKAGE 2

10 h Photography

1 Photographer

All edited files on USB -

Color& B&W

Online Gallery Delivered

within 48 hours

  USB -Stick

$3,700 - with 80  page album
$3,200 -w/o album 

$3,200 - with 40 page album
$2,800 - w/o album

$2,200 Travel costs may apply X

8 h Photography

1 Photographer

All edited files on USB -

Color& B&W

Online Gallery Delivered

within 48 hours

  USB -Stick

5 h Photography

1 Photographer

All edited files on USB -

Color& B&W

Online Gallery Delivered

within 48 hours

 USB -Stick



THE ENGAGEMENT SHOOT 

$ 350 
 40 min Photography

All Edited Files in Color

& B&W 

Digital Download

Whether you would like to practice, want to try a

location out or simply love having your photo

taken, an engagement shoot might be for you. 

 



ADDITIONAL PHOTO ALBUM 

SECOND SHOOTER 

$450

80 Pages

Leather

 

$250 p/h

$800 for up to 5 hours 

MORE OPTIONS

EXTRA HOURS 

$250 P/H

 



REVIEWS
FROM COUPLES

"We one million percent recommend Jen

for your special day.

We were lucky enough to have had Jen

shoot our Wedding which included our

first look. Jen went absolutley above and

beyond to help make our day magical,

seamless and so much fun while

capturing the most incredible

moments...'

 

Lisa & Kyle 

"Jen is hands down the most incredible

wedding photographer ever. It is like

having a close friend involved on your

day, and she will capture every little

moment without you even noticing. Jen

you will always have a special place in

our hearts "

Rosie & Scott 

"Jennifer did a fantastic and professional

job with our wedding photography! Her

photos were unique and beautifully

captured our special day. Her kindness

and gentle nature put me at ease and

my husband and I are so thankful to

have had her as our wedding

photographer. "

Emily & Gil 



Those who don't believe in magic will never find it - Roald Dahl 

enquiries@jenniferburch.com.auwww.jenniferburch.com.au Forresters Beach, NSW


